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A S I Elections Reset To April 2 7 -2 8 ,
Through Dinner

Athletic Program Guide Passed
I V date* for tlie Spring S tu 
dent Hoily G eneral Election have
been changed.
At the request of HoIiit I M atte*,
chairm an of th« SAC Election*
Committee, SAC approved the
date* of. April (1-1(1 for Muliinittlnir iiomlnatlonM' for student body
office*, and A pril 27-28 for the
election,
The reason for the change In
th a t Matte* will not bo hero when
the election* were originally ncliuduled.
The action taken two week* ago
by the S tudent A ffair* Council re 
garding i the Hoelal-Engliih De
partm ent* “enrollm ent quota" con
troversy waa recoimldvrud a t luat
week'* council m eeting.
l''ulluwlng the lead u£ R obert
Matte* and .lark M ontgomery the
council voted 18-8-4 to reconsider
the Ihmiic.
Matte* prcKenled an am endm ent
to the “ Applied Council RcHolijf
tloll" which created uu “Invcstigating com m ittee” and culled upon
the "ad m in istratio n ‘to make avail
able to the HUh-eomn(lttee the
fnet* and figure* which w ent Into
making till* deelalon.” AUo, "th a t
the Student A ffair* Council ruipieNt th a t they he allowed to *ubmlt a propoHul to the adndniatratluu which can lie taken into ac
count during the filial dcelvion* on
this m atter.

r

According to M atte*, the purpo*c of the amendment wa* to
Itiio Willie “ bite" to the S A C
action. II* c*|»rc»Ncri the feeling
tliat the e a rlie r council renolulion e\prei-*ed only feeling* and
nolhing concrete."

.fcITy D iefen'derfer and Uichard

C otta, both of A griculture Coun
cil, supported M alle*’ contention
and *ald th a t a SAC group would
he the boat way to get to the b o t
tom of the problem.
Mike l.ennle, who two week*
ago had liven a main speaker in
support of the council resolution,
Minted there wits “ room for Im
provem ent." He urged th u t the
council not obliterate the progress
(hut hud been mude b u t 't o add
to it.
Malcolm Kemp, /Ail President,
miid he hud spoken with P resi
dent Ju lian A. McPhee, faculty
member* in the Social Science unci
English D epartm ents, und adm in
istrativ e pot'Honnel about the pro
posed resolution am endm ent. All
expressed a w illngness to meet
cxprosHed a willingness to meet
t o / present th eir view* on the
Issue,
Hy m voice vote the council upproved the M attes amendment*.
Hubert J. W ilso n ,'B ill Studley,
Mike Lennie, am t Je rry Dlefunderfer form a four-m an com m ittee to
g a th e r inform ation specified In the
resolution, Wilson is the chairm an.
The suh-eom m itteo wus In stru ct
ed to rep o rt back to SAC Feb. 211,
thu Tuesday before the Kcb. 25
date for im plem entation of the
iiuota plan.
O ther business ut the lengthy
council m eeting Included the ac
ceptance of u year-end report by
(Jury W alker representing the
football team . A lthough not min
im ising the pour showing the teum
made th is year, W ulker said th a t
t liia year's was the best (cam
I’ve worked w ith."
W alker prulsed the cITort* of
fellow tcummute* Fred Hiehlieu

und' Fred H trasburg. R eferring to
the num ber of uthletic aw ards,
especially in the first, y ear eluss,
W alker rem arked th a t th ere was
an “outrugeou* num ber.”
W alker's outlook for (he 1985118 seuson is thut It "Isn 't lhal
bud," but (hut a lol will de
pend on the outcome of the
CCAA meelinif* going on.
Bruce Robinson, A thletic Con
trol llourd representative, p re 
sented und got SAC approval of
thu "A thletic P rogram P ropo
sals” which will guide the num 
erous uthletic activities under
taken In coming y ears ut the col
lege.

-

H enry Kehucht, director of In
form ation, Division of A gricultu
ral Sciences of the U niversity o f
C alifornia, will speak to thu A grieultural.CouncH on the topic, “ Ag
riculture and the European Com
mon M arket" th is T hursday uP

WASHINGTON—Spokesmen for the American Medical
Association mv iii'iting Ute House Way* and Means Commit
tee to Mfik an alternative to Preeident Johnson's program of
medical
for the elderly throujrh social security. The
“EWtoVcare" plan Iwckod by the AM A would expand existing
legislation, with the government paying all or part of medi
cal hills for Htlerly persons whose incomes were below a cer
tain level.

care

MADRID, SPAIN—Five hundred students assembled in
the rain l>efore the Education Ministry Building In Madrid to
demonstrate against the government-approved syndicate of
university students.
\
Heavy detachments of police, alerted hy circulated hand
bills announcing the students' intention, dispersed them
without incident.
The handldlls called on students to show their disa|>proval of the student syndicate and demand a substitute for
the body.They believe the syndicate does not give them
enough direct representation.
SCOTLAND—Charlie Chaplin's 18-year-old son Michael
took out a license in Dumfries. Scotland to marry acFresswriter. Patricia Johns. Michael told newsmen tits father op|x»scs the marriage. The couple were unsuccessful in having
Ute ceremony iterformed in Spain. But In Scotland, minors
over the age of Hi may wed without consent of their parent*.
SAIGON—A 21-year-old Californian, Donald Dawson of
Rohnert Park, says in Saigon lie's going !>aek into commu
nist territory in South Viet Nani and will stay there until
guerrillas return Ills brother dead or alive. Donald Dawson
lias l>eon carrying on a one-man search for his brother.
tenant Daniel Dawson, missing since November (i, llMJt, when
lie flew a s|sitter plane on a roconuissunce mission.

Lieu

COACHELLA— rhisnite protests of Coachella Valley
date farmers, the U.8. ’Department of latlstr hits raised the
minimum hourly rate for date workers to fl.fio. It was the,
find time* a fUSO rale, 25 cents alwvo tlie average hourly
"age, 11ii* been orderedln Calitinnia. l-nUir Secretary VV»Iwm U ni/, said lie orriwod the new minimum to encourage1
domestic workers to take jolts in the dale groves formerly
held by mexican brareros.
SAIGON—II.S. and South Vietnamese plnneh have made
tow air stinkes at
targets in Nortii Viet Nam. One
South Vietnamese re|xirl says 7(1 per cent of the targets
hit were destroyed.
-* .
PEKING In the communist world, one of Red China’s
1;>P army offlders Inis condemned the I'.S. attacks on North
Viet Nani, lie pictures the Johnson Administration as the
•Host reactionary and adventurist of all UJSA governments.
KHARTOUM British and Sudanese officials agreed
today they never saw anythiifg like the welcome that Sudan's
People gave Ijueen Elixalicth of Britain. Hundreds of lliouMtnds of welUwlshers jammed the streets of Khartoum,
while the tjuoon Htottd up tndier efir and waved.
MOSCOW—The latest Soviet reaction to American raids
Is tarried in the government newspaper, “Izvestia." The
Nl>er savs Is is necessary to put an end to American air raids
•m North Viet Nam. It also published a pledge made by Premler Kosygin to back North Viet Nam. The pledge was minle
hi a s|>«ecli by Kosygin in Hanoi before the first air strikes
Wuru made,

A h o f Fob. I, the lib rary boson
stay in g opun through dinner tim e,
5 to 7
Monday through Thuraduy, announced l>r. Emerson J a 
cob, head librarian.
“I hope .thoae interested will
tuku advantage of theae houra,”
he naid, and added, "W e’ve never
had a capacity problem aa there
la Worn for 250 people in the renerve room, but it wua a nuiaunee
to done the roomn and change
exitn fo r otfly two houra.”
The lib rary will clone ut 5 o'
clock Friday nights.. On S uturr
dayk the building will open ut
8 u.m. and clone a t 5 p.m.
The College Union Board under
The lib rary will open a t 0 o’clock
and clone a t 10 o'clock Supday w ent some chunges lu st week.
Nomination* wei;e opened fo r Cor
nlghtn.
responding Secretary, w ith C hris
Kelley being the only nam e en
tered la*t week. N om inations ut'e
still open.
A nother change in th e hoard
Was the adm ittance of Rush Hill,
who is taking over as chairm an of
the O utings Com m ittee for t a r r y
L iggett who resigned fo r personal
reasons.
C hairm an Jack M ontgom ery.
who voted yes on the Student
period, he did such program s us, Alfntlrs Council resolution con
thu "N ational F arm and Home cerning quota lim itations in de
H our” und "W estern A gricul partm ents, represented him self and
not the College Union Board. He
tu re ."
■ - ,
restated th a t he did vote on his
One of ' th e most fam ous pro own ta h a lf, nut the Imurd'a.
Advisor (Arnold Dean wished to
gram s was "T he Farm er* D igest,”
u M onduy-through-Frlduy broad have it noted in the qiinute* say
ing hi effect th u t he felt It was
ca st sponsored by the Standard
not proper fo r M ontgomery to
Oil Company of California, He vote on liehslf of the board a t
w rote and produced thia program. M ontgomery hud no concensus
His 'articles on scientific and front the board. M ontgomery a c t
ag ricu ltu ral subjects have been ed as an Interested Sociul Science
published In such m uguziner^air m ajor, not us u representativo of
Furm
Journal,
Farm
P ro fit, rth« board,
H arper's, Newsweek and Holiday. th at ueeeptcd applicants,” . . ,
undergo an Intensive three month
Hchacht has been w riting for training period w here they study
the Han Francisco Chronicle the language, history and social
Nines
H cptmcbrr
1939.
Hi* aspuct* of th e ir host countries.”
I w ice-weekly
Farm
Reporter There Is also some physical tra in 
column 1* the only one of it* ing, he said.' kind in C alifornia and puaslbly
Nearly 10,000 volunteers are
on the Pacific Coast.
cither overseas or in the process
In Until Hchacht wa* Invited by
the Food and A griculture O rgani
sation of tlie United N ations to
act a* a member of tho in tern a
tional faculty of the w orld's first
Intern atio n al Sem inar on Farm
B roadcasting In Cairo, U. A. R.
A gain In 1UK3 Hchacht accom
Tomorrow Is the deadline fur
panied C alifornia Furm Bureau applications fo r “ Mrs. E ngineer
Study Mission to the European ing Week.”
Common M arket. H ere he wrote
T o “-apply, w rit* down your
the ro|>ort of the study, and it name, activities, husband's year,
was distributed widely to in ter and m ajor In engineering, your
ested persons,
uge, hometown and phone, und
In 1904 Hchacht received a na subm it it to Joe Cumm ings, Cal
tional aw ard fur the nation's best P o ly Box 1034, by tomorrow.
ag ricu ltu ral w riting in new s
Ju d g in g of the wive* will be
papers.
done in the Knack Bar on Feb. 15
a t 7 p.m. by representatives of
students, faculty and the commu
nity. The required a ttire for the
fo n tc a ta n U during the Judging
will ho a cocktail dress.

to represent them in the contest
are Paula Connonly, 21, an Ele
mentary Education major from
Pasadena , s p o n s o r e d by Poly
Phase; Susan Baat, 21, Elemen
tary Education major from Red
wood City, sponsored by Technical
Arts Club; Nency A. Dole, 21, Bio
logical- Science major from Glen
dale, sponsored by Archectural
TCngmeei'sI Tun# Ann Abom,21,
English major from Whittier,
s p o n s o r e d by Farm Bureau;
Kuthle McBride, 21, Phsieal Edu
cation major’ from Redondo Beach
sponsored by Cal Poly Rifle and
Pistol Club; Jacqueyn Minutta, 21,
Home Economics m a j o r from
Tracy, sponsored by Mat Pica PI;
Diune Oberholser, 21, Biological
Science major from San Luis Obis
po, sponsored by the Farm Man
agement Club.
Also, Cynny Lynch, 21 Home
Economics major from Fresno,

sponsored by the Poultry Club;
Sharon Kuhl, 21, an Industrial
Engineering major from San Ber
nardino, sponsored by the Indus
trial Engineering Club; Patricia
Palmer, 21 an Elementary Edu
cation major from Soquel, spon
sored by American Institute of
Aeronautics, Astronautics; Deanna
Jensen, 22, a Physical Education

The girls must be in the upper
50 per cent of the Senior ClaSa
scholastically or in the upper 25
per cent of the class in activities.
According to Susan Lowe, pag
eant chairman, the procedure used
in chooaing the Queen is the same
used in choosing Homecoming
Queens.

m ajor from Bakersfield, sponsored
hy Rally Club; M aurie Lund, 21,
a Journalism m ajor from A nchor
age, Alasku, sponsored hy Crops
Club; Linda BaugJi, 20, Elem en
ta ry Education m ajor from Glen
dale, sponsored by Mechanical E n 
gineering Club; and P a t r i c i a
R right, 21, a Social Science m ajor
from Honolulu, H aw aii, sponsored
by the A griculture Business Club.
The requirem ents fo r becoming
a candidate for Poly RoylT Queen
were changed this y ear in order
to include a larg er num ber of girls.

College tiour
Song Fest
On Thursday

Resolution Voting Idea of Peace Corps Life
•
>
Explained To Board Goes Over Big on Campus

IIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIHIlllllllllllllllillllUIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIII

On Common M arket

From AHMociated I*rente

NEWYORK—There has !>eeii a sharp sell-off on the New
York stock exchange, apparently as a result of jitters over
the Viet Nam crisis.

Fifteen coeds have been selected
to compute fo r the honor o f Poly
Royal Queen. From these 16, five
finalists will he chosen a t a beauty
pageant to he held in the Little
T heater tom orrow a t 8 p.m.
This y ear u new technique was
used for choosing the queen. The
16 sem i-finalists were chosen by
campus d u b s from a list circulated
last week by th e P oty R oyat B m m tr
Thtt judging panel will consist
of seven persons—three cam pus
representative* and four business
men from town. Thu girls will he
judged on three points: person
ality, poise and beauty.
' Tlie five finulists will be pre
sented to the student body in a
general election to he held Feb.
22-23. The rem aining four will
become the princesses.
Admission to tom orrow evening’s
ptigeunt will he free.
The girls chosen hy the clubs

Ag. Columnist To Speak

News in Brief

FORT ORD—The army has been given the go-ahead by
two state health agencies to reopen Fort Ord for basic trai
nees, The army says it plans to start training at the Mont
erey l*ase on April I. It has lieen closed since last October
following a meningitis epidemic there.

Judges To Select Finalists

_

_

Peace Corpa placement teata
are being given today a t 1:30
p.m., 4:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. in
EW 103.
A team of five Peace Corpa
members visited the capipus from
Feb’. 1-6 and set up a booth in
the El C orral Snack Bar. During
the firat day alone, 20 applicanta
for testin g were received.
The placement teata are not the
kind th a t can be panned o r failed,

they are used fo r ap titude and
placem ent only. A pplicanta will be
informed of th eir atatua and eli
gibility w ithin two m ontha of ta k 
ing the teata.
H unter Breland, one of th e
membera of the Peace Corpa team ,
haa nerved for 20 m ontha In the
Dominican Republic. Breland aaid
of train in g fo r aervice in one of
46 countries of A frica, Aaia and
Latin America.

Pomona SA C
Passes
Resolution
-I

Engineer's Wives
To Enter Contest

S p.m. in the L ittle T heater.
Hchacht was directo r of press
and latlio for th e U niversity of
California College of A griculture
from 193V till 1942. D uring this

4 Students
Find Interest Cadets Seek
Pays Money
Four students received W estern
F airs scholarship* of 1500 each
when they retu rn ed to classes
this fall.
The four men w ere Norman
Munzer, 22, lleuldshurg; Brian
liable,
19, Ferndalc;
Richard
Soares. 21, C orcoran: and Stanley
P o rtu g al, 21, llam lford.
They were chosen ml academic
stan d in g and the Intere s t they
showed in a . new eoursi* to la*
offered. The new course, F air
M anagem ent, w as scheduled to
s ta rt th is month,
M anser is an A gricultural Busi
ness M anagem ent m ajor and has
lieen employed hy the C alifornia
S tate F a ir and Exhibition, lie has
also been active nn rnmpu* con
ducting radio program s, and play
ing a leading lulu Hi a past I'oly
Royal.

Ball Queen

KOTC cadets will vote for queen
of thu M ilitary Hall today a fte r
viewing the seven candidate* for
the crown during an official Parade
of Review at 11 g.WJ.
The queen and six princesses
will regin over the hall to he held
th is H aturday a t 9 p.m. in the
10 p. m. In the Men* Gym. Her
M ajesty will Iw crowned during
the Intermission a t 10 p. in
T hree o f the candidate* vicing
for the throne are English D epart
ment freshm en. They are Hnndru
Blankenship, 18, from Riverside,
Ann laa-kwoml, 18, from llurhank,
Ho*re«, also a* m ajor In Agrl- and Nancy Weeks, 18, from Whitriitlurul Business M anagem ent. ' Her.
The rem aining finalists are Beth
Is currently a member of the
Dairy ( s id e and Meals Ju d g  Bllw rsleln, 19-year-old freshm an
ing team s, tie has spent sun*, in K a in I Hr letter; Melinda May,
mer monllis working as a field , I* year-o|<| freshniHii in Physical
rrp re s e iila litr fo r, a ranching ' Education from Hmitn Ann, and
j Cali* H in d i's 20-year-old junior in
firm .
;
Business A dm iidstiation from Han
Davit: Inis alw ays expressed all | F in arisen,
interest m fair* and Iheir l*.n I- r The seven were selected Inst
ground II,
......... o ilier o f the Agweek from 2H coeds a fte r being
ricullttral Ru»Iho»» Club, and lld» (’Interviewed by the “ Board of M ar
y ear uHl prepare a Poly Itoyal ried Cadet*." Member* of ; the
exhibit. The exhibit wjjl show the board a re Clint P halrn, Itob Colbenefit* o f horse racing und the IlnsWorth, Ted Ostlund und Howard
Indjisirft* <«niwytlon with fatW.Me Wtllbolte.
ha* worked for ^several sum mers I
as an assistant Tn* the secretaryF in alists were chosen for
X|iin<t,t tp|Pt|U in|| ai|i jo 'i.iJHiumu
th eir high degree of poise, in
Fair. '
telligence and hcauly.
Portugal has been active in 1-11
Tickets
for the M ilitary Ball arc
and Future F arm ers of America.
He lias served as rep resentative of still available for 81 per rouple
tile S tate o f (a ltfm u ia Hi two .fro m ally KOTC cadet. In the Knack
FFA national convention*. While Bar and in 4-ib till. The a ttire is
a t I’oly, lie has been active on the i scmifornml and “the en tire student
Meats Judging Team and the I,.sly is invited," said C apt. Dave
Daily C attle Ju dging Team In I K K ingsbury, in stru cto r of Mili
,
IPiJt and I M l, ies|M*elive'ly. P o rt ta ry Science,
Music will Hie privided hy Herb
ugal ha- ol«t» hud experience In
working at fairs, and in Hull w ork Miller und hls orchestra. Millet is
ed under the secretary -m an ag er of the bro th er of the lute Clctm Milje r .'
thu King* D istrict F a ir,

All-Poly Weekend
Registration Open
R egistration of students interbated In p articipating in All-Poly
Weekend to he held March 6,8 und
7 a t the Pomona cam pus, is open
th rough Peh. 19.
F estivities for this weekend will
Include dances, barbecues and
stomp*. Ktudenta desiring fu rth er
inform ation should contact Thomas
Jones, vice chairm an, a t 643-7452
or Dave Ahlmtt, chairm an, in room
:U*.i Mull Hall.

Music from 98 voices and 15 In
struments has been slated for the
College Hour this Thursday at
11 a. m. in the Little Theater. Di
recting the program will be Harold
P. Davidson of the Music Depart
ment.
More than a dozen songs have
beer> tetatlvely selected for per
formance by the Collegians, Wonfen's Glee, Majors and Minors and
a quartet.
Among those selected by Wo
men’s Glee Club are “Lord Most
Holy,” “While Mother Sings” (a
Gaelic folk song), "He’s Got The
Whole World In His Hands," from
the Marion Kerby collection 0(f
Negro exultations, “Roundelay"
from Purcell’s "The Mock Mar
riage,” “Waters Ripple and Flow,”
"Sing Out!” "All Hail,” and “Send
Out a Cheer!"
"Sophisticated Swing" is tho
theme for the Collegians, who will
also include “Sunday Morning,"
“Cherry Point,” “The Pink Pan
ther,’1 and “MaCk The Knife.”
Majors and Minors, a popular
Men's singing group complete with
costumes, will perform some old
“barber shop” favorite*.
Admission is free, and all are In
vited by the Music Department to
hear and see this ‘.'choral spectacu
lar.”

Muir Hall Flooded
By Pranksters
flY W ALT CRITEH
All those guys from Muir Hall
running around with mops early
last S aturday morning w eren't
practicing th eir manual-of-arms.
they were responding to three-and
one-half inches of w ater th a t cov
ered most of the third floor.
The early morning floor flooding
w ent practically unoticed until 2nd
floor residents, awakened by the
steady drip drip In their rooms,
aroused th eir neighbors on the
third floor.
“There w ss 2(4- to S’s-lnehe*
of w ater when 1v* sloshed our way
down the* hall awakening the
guys,” Hal ttlasser, second floor
president from North Hollywutid.
said. "The place was really a mess.
T here were duty four or ftxe guy*
] up when we got there,” he added.
, The flooding was caused when
unknown person* plugged the
' drains on the third floor, turned on
{the showers, and then fixed the
b a t h r o o m door locks so they
( w ouldn't open.

T IIE Y 'U E ON TARGET — Beth Hibcrslein, Hand! Hlankch»hip,
Linda I.* » * * » Melinda May, Nancy Week* and Gale Khrll. (I to r )
candidaU s lo r KOTC M ilitary Bali Quuwt, show o il th eir sk ill, a*

According to Phil G range, a
( third floor resident from O ak View,
someone evidently sta rte d th e
show ers lietw evn 5 and 5:30 a.m.
“ We have no ideu who did I t;”
G range said, ”it could have been
anyone.”
T here w as quite a b it of d am 
age from the w ater, G range said,
including expensive arc h ite c tu re
books, typ ew riters, ru g s, pap ers
and m agaslne collections.
“ Seven full-sized ru g s had to
be taken <Ait," G range recalled,
"and some had to be sent out to
the cleaners. All th e fellow*
pitched rig h t |n , and it took us
about tw o hours to clean up.”
Robert Hostrom, H ousing Co
ordinator. said th a t it w as u n fo r
tunate th a t school and personal
property had to be ruined by a
thoughtless few. "S pending m oney
to repair the dam age from the
flooding is not a good way to
spend the money th a t is available
fo r norm al m aintenance,” he said.

Students at the Cal Poly Pomona
campus h a v e
voiced concora
against the Administration’s en
rollment quota plan for the Social
Science and English Departments.
Mike Tailley, editor of tho "Poly
Poet,” Pomona Poly newspaper, re
vealed that an Ad Hoc Committee
of Concerned Studentt ctrealoted a
petition, similar to the one paaaed
on this campus, which called for
the administration to reconsider its
quota plan. About 1,202 students
are reported,, to have signed the
petition.
Since the quotas were announced
there have been several meetings
of the student committee to plan
the form the protest action will
take. "El Mustang" learned that
a meeting was held,Holiday at the
Voorhis section of the Pomona
campu* to define the protest’s
stand und Its legal position.
At the Feb. 1 Pomona Student
Affairs Council maeting a resolu
tion waa presented by the student
committee. After a three hour dis
cussion, at which Dean of the Col
lege, C. O.' McCorkle, presented
the Administration's position and
Dr. Don Flueger, acting head of
the Social Science Department,
listed 12 points of objection, the
SAC voted 10-4 in favor of the re
solution.
According to Talley, the SAC
resolution passed was similar to
the first resolution passed by this
campus’ SAC. The 8AC meeting
in Pomona wa* attended by 160
student*.
Talley also said that President
Julian McPhee has asked (he
Kellogg-Voorhis Academic Council
and the Faculty-Staff Council for
suggestions on implementing the
| enrollment plan.

Annie Oakley'* with t '. K. Army M-l Rifle*. Not pictured Is Ann
lawk wood. The girl* joined the KOTC Kprcial Force* troop* a t C am p
b a u Luis Obispo lo r tho shooting last week.
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cannot help but Konirast the procaviling;* hero w ith those of Ber
keley.
I feel Unit y o u r'stu d e n t# show
ra te m iitui'lty utid respect for both
the student body itself mill the
m lm lnistrution by it* wist* deci
sion to use the officlut medius of
protest nml Its prudent uvuldunrt*
qf extrem ism .
- I only hope that the ad m in istra
tion will recognise the outstanding
qualities of the student's protest
mid prove to the students of not
only ('ill Poly, but of all the state
colleges and uiiiveisltles, IK S stu
dents cun achieve results without
resorting to "layins" ip the Ailm inistratfon Bulldihg or o th er
wise d isru p tin g the toU aas.
Marvin Itoornlhul, Student
t'u l S tale at Long lleach

BOP Chair Empty;
SAC Begins Search

CaMObutlOM to "Malibu*" iKould not uroed MO w*rd«. (d.ton s u r d th* tight to od”
ond ot nndoAM all laoart roroivod and to doOin# pusiUbing lotion ihot oto, in tho opinion
ot tho oditoi, In pool lotto ot Nboloui All communication! mutt bo tlgnod hv tho wtuot, It
a nom do plum* It dotitod ot a atSAator*. tl It p-nmnodlo bed Ino oPtul mutt hnow II# floo
A study of the problems o f the to hnvc Robert M ettes, AST rice- hairt*
of tha au»h<ut
president, look for un upper divi
sion student to fill the post of HOI’
rliaiiniun.
Yes, God is Obsolete?
The com m unications from Nich
suggestions to Doris H o f in a n ,
Kdltors
A ffairs Council,
olson also requested th a t the budpresident, In ter-F u ith Council, ASI
nets for publications be cliunaed
Box (<!», w here they will icceive
to allow th« giving of commissions liglon In Life Week certainly full consideration,
to d'dverUsiiu; salesm en. The com proved th a t a t o ur cam pus. It is
Itohorl .1. lio tlin
c m f . . .It . . . . . . * .. C c,
I I . . . 4 ... .
m ission! afiflfct he paid from the —un-- triiinrTtinntt*
yitut
**»**'**I
Faculty Advisor
ed ito r’s salary and advertlslnir
Inter-K uilh t ouig-il
muimirer’s sulury since students face, th at He Is obsolete to «t least
(1,000
students
who
showed
us
this
in these positions a re receiving
units th is q u arter.
fact by th e ir lack of interest I n : Poly Student* Mature!
I'.ililo r :
These two item s were put off any aspect o f RILWr.
A fter following the events of
fo r la te r consideration [because
T here was one inaccurate s ta te 
recent weeks on your cam pus I
many Council member's were of the
m ent about not having m ore' than
impression th a t Uilltor Hud Ross’
sulury wus to go to pay for. the fo u r to U> stu d en ts in hull sessions
Kali Q u arter trip by Toni St Onge which needs to be corrected. There
to
a college new spaper conference were a num ber of bull sessions
assume the chsirm anship. The
th a t h a d ,‘tfi to 40 students with
in
Chieugo,
HI.
vacancy came about with the re
lively discussions. It Is unfortusignation of L arry Hubbell at
8 TA TH P O L Y T E C H N I C
note that there wasn’t a lurger
the sta rt of this q u arter.
attendance a t.s e m in a rs which had
Robert Spink, graduate m anager,
stated th at one of the reasons
m any students are not Interested
|s that they "don't w ant to attend
SAC m eetings.” A student in the
audience mentioned th a t several
senior m em bers of "Kl M ustung”
would not take the post because
they felt th at their position pit the
paper, would be compromised If
they were a member o f SAC. The
BOP chairm an is a voting member
of the Student A ffair# Council.
ASI President Mnlcom Kemp in
structed the N ew spaper Relation*
Committee to m ake a stu d y of BOP
problem# and report to SAC a t to 
night’s meeting. The Council voted

Luncheon Planned

For Girl Scouts
The In tern atio n al F riendship
Luncheon for CJirl Scouts o f the
C entral Coast area will be held
T hursday, Fob, 18 at the Comm unity Building In Baywood Park,
All foreign stu d en ts or th eir
wives who w ere G irl Scouts in
th e ir own countries are urged to
contact Mr*. M arsha Munsen at
528-11334, Mrs. Hilda H elfets at
the F oreign Suudent* Office or call
648-2376 fo r additional inform a
tion. if in terested In th e luncheon.

Larga
Selection
of'Valentine's
Day Gift*

Camara*, Guns
Guitars

the
but
npjl
for

... Editor-In-Chief
Bud Ross .............
Managing Editor
Toni St. Onge
ire Editor
Walt ('r ite s.........
Tuesday Editor
Kdnu Toguwa .....
. Friday Editor
Bruce McPherson
Photo Editor
Don Depue ..........
Sijortu Editor
Alan Haskvlt*
.... Advertising Manager
John Berilla.
Business Manager
Judy Cochran
Tuesday Prod. Manager
Bill Wisckol...
Larry Ilubbell „.„.„ Ftuiay Prod, Manager
Circulation .M a n a g e r

poorest o v e r- a ll attendance,
perhaps w ith b e tte r publicity
o b e tte r choice o f subjects
discussion tills can bo im

proved.

___ 211:

An evaluation of RILW should
not b« based on the popularity of
religion fo r 1 can think of no eas
ier way to kill religion. It bus
been said, th a t a good show will
a ttra c t m any, then give thorn reltth a t j n mind, even though C hrist
may " have a t t r a c t * d crowds
through some of. hi* hiiraclos in
s e r io u s th in g s.

L est we look a t this m a tte r with
too much pessimism , let me polnt
out some positive aspects of RILW
th a t have not yet been druwn to
th e atten tio n of our r e a d e r s .
Among the rem nant of 600 students who did attend meetings,
th ere have been some who found
a deeper m eaning and understand-

RfLW
have

C O LLB#U K

Mditor:
•lust continue on os thing:* hove
iilwuys-bccn. Please he umlerstuhdinn uhout limited enrollm ent. You
know how fust you Imvc irrown
recently; We Just can not afford
to build new clussroom s, add new
faculty und provide you with hII
the courses you miy^it demand.
He content with w hat you ulrondy have,, we Jm ve set a maximum limit on how large you cun
become.
Oh, we have- big plans for you,
long range plntls, We will .mil illlow you to d istu rb these well
thought-out designs, We have de
cided to keep you clothed in your
technical etathai. We have decltled long ago this, would he best
for you. Home day you will thank
us for our foresight
So ta rg e t uhout how you ore
ural. You should forget about how
others a re grow ing and be content
to grow up to be skillfull, pro
ductive w orkers, Now stop your
Incessant noises und stay where
you uro, Cul J*oly.
Dale K. Jackson

K

"8 HOUSING
FOR M E N

In n free country vehers Religion
Corned on campuses,
llcutrlce Lewaniku
HII.W (iiu irn ian 1865

,15mm

7n*s

Ikon

Confine^ rnmarn

with

brown carrying cow. A imall chain wai
iittuihail lu ihi* i j m baonny tha initial*
J O on a tag Pindar plactia contort Jarry
Ol*on In Pluina* 24” 01 P O. Bu* 2 W t>

Rtwordt

S
8-

jpring quarter
lic tn m available

Marguerite H ill
Rfr '
S tu d y

R

The police d ep artm en t has this
problem ! Whut to ,jjull u pvnernl
I would like to thank th ^ e x e c u - who Is o colonel. A rm y ltesorve
WIIIIhiii
Henry
tiye com m ltte, the com m ittee vhulr- M ujoi-tietierul
H
urrlson
is
the
new
St.
Louis
man, the faculty und m inisterial
advisors, and all the people who Police Comm issioner. As eommts.
made this yeur’s Kcligiun In Life sinner, he hits the rank of colonel.
Hut then, he’s also u Kimurul,
Week possible.
I would like to thunk the school’s Miiylic it new term : General..

K dllort

G o o d Food— Heated. Pool

3

Su b llih t# tw it* * wool, S u rln f Iho tiK -o l yoot t u n
h a llS a p ond i n n ,
rlo d l by Iho A no ilo to d Itudonti, Inc , California Ito t* Solytothnlt C o lltfo . (a n
lo O bicp*. C olltom la. P tlnltd by oludonlt m *|o rln f In S rln p n s In fln o o iln f and
Manosontont O p ln ltn l •■ yntiod In Ih lt p a p « In ll» n .d o d llp llo ll ond a rlltlo t
or* tho vlow t ot Ih# w rllo ti and do not n o n n a tlly m a rtia n , tho opinion! ot Iho
Mott, vlo w t ot |ho A tu tlo to d llv d o n it, In i., no, o ttlilp l opinion, (ubtttlpMon
rlto U I I pot yoor In o d .anto Ottlco loom M S , O iophlt A rlt S u lld ln f, C a li,
trnla (ta t* Polylochnlt Collofo.

Many Thanks

As You Are?

603 Johnton
MR. AANERUD

3

MR. LAMKRf v>
R oom *— N e w U n i t s

A U TO M O TIVE
C L IN IC

a t least a few. backsliders
recom m ited them selves, to

Broad Street

Buy one dinner
Get the other

Phene 5*3-8077

Expert Watch, Jewelry, Clock end Electric Shever Repair
Large Selection of watch bandi A straps
Savings on Unredeemed Merchandise

. BRAKES
ELECTRICAL
TUNE-UP
FRONT END
ALIGNMENT
OVERHAULS

with your Let'e
Dine. Out Card

GET YOUR APPLICATION NOW IN A.S.I.
OFFICE AND SAVE 20 PER CENT
REGULAR $5

W e Accept Bank
Amerlcerdt

30 DINNERS PLUS

+ M

30 BONUSES

} £ |

Let's talk about engineering, mathematics)
and science careers in a
dynamic, diversified company
Campus Interviews Thursday and Friday, February 11 and 12
Young men of ability can get to thi top fast ot
Boeing. Today, Boeing! busmen backlog it
Juet under two billion dollere, of which soma
60 per cent le In commercial jetliner and heli
copter product areae. The remainder le In mili
tary progreme and government (pace flight
contracts. Thie glvoa tha company ona of tha
most (table and diveraifled bueineee baeae in
tha aeroepaca Induetry,
No mattar where your career Intereate lla —
In tha commercial jat airllnare of tho futura
or In apace-fllght technology— you cm find
an opanlng of ganulna opportunity it Booing.
Tha company! world laadarehlp In tha jot
traneport field ia an Indication of tha calibra
of people you'd work with at Boeing.

S IM P L IF Y

T H E P R O B LEM S OF
C O LLEG E L IF E
B.S., B A , M .A , Ph.D„ M.D., DJD., Litt-D, L.H.D.
D.Sc., or L L D .

Simplify collage problems. Be carafrea (ace llluatra

Thrift:Chocks.
You can opaa a low-coat Thrif tiCheek* Personal Check
ing Account with a few dollars ia a few minute*. Check*
personalized free. No minimum balance. No charge for
deposit*. No monthly service charge.

O B I S P O
L
B A N K
720 M

a xsh

3

t

»e

P h o n e

5 4 4 -1 7 1 1

Booing la now plontarlng evolutionary idvancee in tha raetarch, dtelgn, development
and manufactura of civilian and military air
craft of tha futura, at well i t epace program!
of euch hletorle importance ee Americi'e first
moon landing. Oae turblna anginas, transport
helicopters, marina vahiclte and baeic reMarch ara othar araaa of Boeing activity,

★ wears longer! * stays whiter I
★ feels softer! * spins dry with no Ireningl
See the love-light In his eyes grow brighter when
you give him this famous new 4 Star Spin»mooth'M
shirt. It's tops In luxury, tops In practicality. Spine
dry, smooth end reedy to wear and has that re
markable quality of keeping smooth and wrinkle
free ell through a buey day. It's the perfect gift
for • well dressed manl

a new dimension In shopping

V,

Whether your eerier Interiiti lla In baele or
applied rteaarch, design, tu t, manufacturing
or administration, there's a apot where your
talents ere needed it Boeing. Engineers, mathametlclint and iciantleti at Boeing work In
smell groups, so Inltlitlve and ability gat max
imum exposure. Boeing encourages participa
tion in the company-paid Graduate Study
Program at leading colleges and unlvereltlei
near company installations.
Wa'ra looking forward to meeting engineering,
mathematics and ecience union and gradueta
students during our visit to your cempui. Mika
an appolntmant now at your placement ottica.

Rileys New College Square Fashioni

College Square Shopping Center Only

(t) CXHLS Booing le already at work on tha
next generation of giant cargo jete (2) Var
iable-sweep wing deeign for tha nation's first
suptreonic commtrciil jet trinsport.(S) NASA!
Saturn V launch, vehicle will pewsr orbital and
datp-spica flighti. (4) Model of lunar orbllar
Boeing It building for NASA IS) Boeing Vertol
107 traneport helicopter shown with Boeing
707 lattlner.

Equal Opportunity Employer

P H O N E 5 4 3 -1 4 2 1

O R TOLL FREE ENTERPRISE 14634
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Cam jtuA C aper A
Intcrfullli Council will meet toduy tit 7 |j.m. In A* 200, TIiIh nmol
will l«' «tn*rn«l with-u thorough uvuluatlon of Hellglon-ln-Llfr Week,
recently held on cupuM. Any IntoivMtud perxonx nm Invited to .attend.
if in n NOOV

Knu Mui'ntim of the KiikIImIi nnd Bpereh Department of Cal Poly
will review "A Man for All HnaKoiiH," a piny liy Kolwrt Holt, toduy
lit the Staff Dining Hull at 12 noun.
The pluy Ih about Hir Themne More, Robert Whlttlnton In deacrlbline More wrote that, “Mmv Ih n man of an angel’* wit iiml alngulur
looming; l know not hi* fattow, Fur when,. Ih the man of thnt gontletieHH, lowllnaa* mid uffnhlllty ? Atul nx lime roquiroth u tuun of warvrIoiih mirth uml panllmnx; nnd aometlmee of an rad gravity; u man for
all aeunone.”
Kaniuol Johnaon any# about 260 yeutu luter that, “He wa* the
peraon or the kihuIhhI virtue tlieae UlnluU ever jiroduead.”
MWII ANIC'AI, KNOINKHHH

The <'el Poly Merhanletil Knglnoerlng Society will be hosting n

aptHiker lit ii meeting Thuraday ut 7:iUl p.m. in Se K-27.
F IR E S T O N E

and
TEXACO

MMAM. IIA I*V ( HOP
Htatlitlvn made public In Wuahington Indicate that luat year'*
baby crop wan relatively mhu II—
aoinu four million, the *malle«t
annual total atnee 1H51,

Products

Sporting Goods

Tlrag

Batterlai
Brake* Rellned
Car Acaeieorleg
Scientific Tune-upi'

•

FREE PICK UP
and
DELIVERY

B e n e ll’s
•TEXACO
LI M 7 I2
r o o th lll * |« n l «

O u i M'lTTUVN — Hkl flub rrealdent Jack Chapman poses
the Spittoon Trophy that his club recently recaptured from the Cam
ber Hkl Club of Hallnaa. The Cal Poly Club won the trophy after s
year losing streak. The competition for ths trophy was hsld recently
at Yosemile.
/ *

Industry Takes Note

nearby
No more long trips downtown
for your recreational nsedt.

leia

•

Athletic
A Fishing Iqulpm ent

9 Hurtling
A Reloading Iqulpment
•

Oym Shoe*

Sports Parade
Collego Sq. Shpg. Center

ANNOUNCEM ENT
T h t M ilitary Ball
•g a rn ere d b y S cab b ard an d Blada

W|l) be held In the Men'a Gym, February 13, 1965 at
9 p.m. Entertainment will be provided by Kerb Miller
and hla Qxoheelra. Ticket* can be purchaoed (rom any
R O.T C. Cadet In the Snack Bar, from 10 a m. to 3 p.m,
dally, or Iron ih* olile* ol Col. William M. Boyce, Lib.
116 al 93.00 per couple. Numeroue Door Prlaoe will be
given away plu* 3x5-lnch color photograph* ol each
couple lor only 25 oenle mailing chargee.

SeniorsGraduate
Students

Of Chemical Safety
A program of emphusli on edu
cation for those handling agricul
tural chemical*, which has been
underway since November on cam
pus, will otficlnlly begin Feb. 10.
At this time u meeting of lead
ers In the agricultural industry
und In ugrirultural higher educa
tion will hr held, ami will kick off
a combined effort to mnkp a spe
cial course in agriculture
cals uvulluhlc at all educational
levels, a* well as for those already
actively Involved in agriculture.
Latest developments in the pro
gram are the second of u series
of semi • annual special short
courses for members of the stu
dent body, faculty and farm staff
lirtw handle chemicals.

chemi

spokesman for the Industry and
recently expressed Its Interest,
A n u result, leaders-.of both the
industry and agricultural educa
tion in the California Htutu Col
leges have been Invited to attend
the special conference hero Feb. 1.0.
During the conclave they hope
to lay plaits fur development of
a short', course und accompanying
material thal can he utilised
throughout the state In acquaint
ing those using agricultural chem
icals with proper handling proce
dures.

laboratories,

or

oo

the

A sound financial program In
keeping with a balanced in*
vestment portfolio la a v a lu a b le
a s s e t along with your oolleg*
degree.

Following that announcement
California'* agricultural chemi
cal manufacturers and dealers
expressed an Interest In the col
lege's new emphasis and asked
the college to assume leader
ship In developing such a pro
gram.

LOTH OF AID
President Johnson Has asked for I
$17# rnttHnn )n 'construrtton-itd toy
I colleges from Congrss* nnd for
140,000 Federal acholorahip* of

$600 each.
FAHT TWAIN
Japan hu* the worlds fastest
train. The “Bullet" travels at over
I 126 miles per hour. It passe* near: by the mountain of Fujiyama.

a greater return on your In
vestment your alumni security
program la dealgned exclusive
ly (or college alumni

i f lot

if

New Grad School
Urged In Fresno

college

farm.
f'al Poly's lemtershlp la de
velopment of an sducational pro
gram to be Used by ths agricul
ture and rhvm(ral* Industrial in
California follow* announcement
of It* concern for the lack of auch
a program.
First expression of the college’s
new emphasis came last fall from
Its dean of agriculture, Warren
T. Mmtth,, who announced the
short course series and the re
quirement for special study for
all thoae using haasrdous chemi
cals at Cal Poly.

STU D EN T
CAR WASH

to dacld* who will hold the spit
toon fur HUM.
Among ths events the Bkl Club
offer* Is tha annual end ef the
season party as well as redueed
rate* on snow trips.
The elub meets Wednesday av•nlngs at 7 o’clock in the AC Audi
torium. Membership la |« per year
for new members end II far re
turning members.

CAMPUS
Motel

fourth,

According to Chapman the
course ran about e qui
suarter of a
mile, all down hill. Tha teem won
the overall competition with e
combined time of 41.1 seconds.
The roe* was open to all mamberi
of the club and four flnallita were
chosen according to time.
Becaue* of the larger number
of racing events that ski clubs can
enter, the Cal Poly Hkl Club Is in
the process of forming another
club for racing only. The club
submitted a prupospl to t.h* Stu
dent Affairs Cpunoll (SAC) at
Its last meeting and are still awaitword on the decision.
The new and separate club would
he open to membership for all
students interested in tha racing
sldo of skiing. Among the races
tho new club hopes to enter will
he the Hilver Hkl, sponsored by
a Freano newspaper, "Freano Bee,"
the Winter Carnival and next
year’s meet with the Camber Club

O N I OF T H I CITY'S
NEWEST MOTELS

• W EEK-END GUESTS?
M IL IT A R Y B A LL V ISITO R S?
Bp OUR Guests!

404 Santa leaa IfTali 144-0411

Yhur Host*:
•
Slf and Bemle Dixon

im p e ria l M u ffle r

. . .

LOCATION

HOUSE OF SOUND

Hlguera

* Nemt SrtnS C*NH
• lest* lxvl*m.nl

* Hsedsn

* l»e*rt Work

•

m a k ii

—Huth Pip# Banctar
can band, bwlld, install
any rbufflar ayaiem

305

(Muffler Service)

M um m

tSATSHTI • SHOCKS
CHROME WHEELS
AND ACCESSORIES

NEW

turfi

343-2476

tain and hla family m#r*d
to Camp Han Lula Oblsp*.
Ho and hts wife, Nancy, have two
daughters Stephanie, 4 year*, and
Karen, 10 month*. His hem* la In
Oawego, Oregon, where he ha*
lived tine* he was 17.
After graduating from Oregon
State University In 10*4 as a Dietlnguished Military Graduate, Captptn Waite attended the B**i* In
fantry Offlcar’s Course at F*H
Banning, Ooorgtn.
________ _

— Night work by
•pedal appointment

Li 44)444

429 Hlguera

Foothill Plaza Shopping Center
West of Broad on Foothill

SPECIAL
M r. Z

ASB Card Good
for 25c Off

P fa xa IfV laytay jC aundry

S

Wa earva plna, tacos
hotdoge and epaghetti,
and feature

OPEN D A ILY

30-Maytag
12 lb.* Washers

“ The Fountain of Youth"

8:15 to 5:15

CLOSED
SUNDAYS

10-Dryers

Pool it offered for your
rocroatlonol on|oyment,
highlighted by a
tournament every Monday
and Thureday evening.

The cleanest cart
on compui or#
washed at

BOBS
CAR

—
TJ),

. for your whiter
brighter dothaa
.

.

• Maytag capacity U 12 Ibe.
compared to tho normal
f lb. front loading

Open till 2 a.m.

machine* and yet tho

544-1728

price per load ie tho came.
N

1023 MARSH ST.

X a tte J P ta ja

CONVERSE
"Chuck Taylor'/ ~

find out about (pedal privil
eges granted to Seniors and
Graduate Students.

Cul Poly's 180-mtmber Hkl Club
finally defeated Camber Hkl Club
of Balliuts to recaptura the Spit
toon Trophy and bring It beck
to rumpus after s six-year stay
In Camber's trophy oasc.
The competition wai held ft*coolly In Yoeemit*.
Although only the top five ski
ers In etch club vied for the tro
phy, 111 members of Cal Poly’t
Hkl Club wera present.
The routs* was a “giant sla
lom’’ and Cal Poly's, top four war*
Jack Chapman, junior Archltaet
niujor from Ban Unfurl and
president of tha Hkl Club, flrstt
Marvin Hpeer, freshman KloctronIrn Engineer from Laavenworth,
Wash., second; third place wee
taken by Jay Mitchell, senior Bustn e s * major f r o m
Tarasnat
und Ban Hoglm, freshman Buslnoss major
from Juneau, Alaska,
.
fr<

Ceptein High 0 . Welts recently
Joined the Cal Poly ROTC Inatruetor unit to All a vacancy In tk*
Military Helene* Department and
will begin teaching j the Spring
Quarter.
His assignment prior to being
transferred to Cel Poly wee in
Keros for 19 months—th* only
“hardship" tour (without family)
of hla ton-year military career,
Included a stay In Oermany,
Upon arriving In Ian Luis
Obispo on January 16, tho Cap

AU WORK OUABANTIBD

The course* were under the
Instruction of liordun Vsn D#
Vanter, s veteran member ol Urn
The Fresno Chamber' of Com
Crops Department faculty who
specialise* in vegetable produc merce has gone on record, urging
tion and agricultural chemicals. the establishment of a graduate
school in ugricultur* and health
Buccesaf'il completion of the services In Fresno county.
course and the examination which
Chamber directors sent a reso
accompanies It, nrs required of lution asking for such a facility
all members of the faculty, farm to the state's coordinating coun
staff und student body before they cil on higher education.
are allowed to handle hstardou*
chemicals, either In classrooms,

C. O. Barnard, executive secre-1
tsry of the Western Agricultural '
Chemical* Association, has bssn

if

ROTC Instructor Named

Spittoon Back Home
A fter Skiers Win

INTIWFAITIl I’OUNtTf.

hooks a t

i

A LL-STAR OXFORDS

BLACK
£#% O C
WHITE
SIZES 5-13"

Barber Shop
tmf____ _____

— we offer personalized
STUDENTS • Wa can supply yau with awoatshlrte far
your club emblem and laltarlng. Atk uel I

S
1 _____,

Lorraine Howell
Jim Salmina 970 Foothill, Blvd,
Bank of America Bldg,
College Square

| QUAL TY

C L O T H I E R S , . . S I N C E 1938 f

—ar-

1211 Mono St.

A Steak You Can't Afford Tp Miss

— we specialize ill ell
Ivy League styles —
— formerly loesfed af

i

San Jose State —
jr f

/

Pick up yaur discount card*

544-2736

service on every haircut —

S43-97I3 -

Open-8 :3 0 a.m.to 5:30 p.m.

J

Top Sirloin
^ a m.
_____ ______—.—
N.Y. Cut
Steak Sandwich
m

.

543-9575

— . ....................

(with fries)

Ground Round Dinner

$1.19
1.39
.69
■1

.69
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Undefeated Gym Squad
Ilumbias Sait Jose Slate

Oregon State
Pins Grapplers

DANCE
The Rendition*
and
The Pacific*

IIFR II DRAWING!!
Complete Brake Service
Front End Alignment
Allen Tuneup Equipment

KEN ’S
r SH ELL
SERVICE

Aero** from High School
Morro Bay
No Skating Thlt Night
A D M . $ 1 .5 0

.ope

C ^ o p e fa n c l

Feelhlll 4 Bread

J

113-7516

toeJ

^ i n e + S/i

Trl-Countla* Largest Shoa Store

‘featuring the most timely collegiate styles
‘member of American Shoe Fitting Institute
‘ top name brand* for men ancT women
It * ■Itb II.

*4 lliw n

ill OkliM,

Mem Bar. Celil.
•P 1.7114

U M IN

ROSAIYN MERTZ

San Luis T ra v e lv
437 Marth St.
Call 443-4967

Book Now
for
TINA HOPKINS

Your Summer Travel'll

A the' intiiunurul league eulitlu
ue-. into- It’s foiirtli week of aetlun
i lie Monday stiindlng -ore:
W I.
‘ Coiir h Vic DucrolnV gym nasts • t*nrtn H it-it S chool , w h o racked
furllierisl their rhunee* for mi j up 11 points, while taking IIrat Kt-punlii Wood*
‘ '- I
undvfciiliul suusoti Friday jih-lil place in both long Imrse mnl the Victims
11 :l
with a ilH to f>8 victory over frve exert iso. (S fhoollleld, a Santa lnl|ierlal Apt
I Mmiir
i
(
'it>
College
tran
sfer,
Kan .Itrrte S ta ir College ip the
•I >i-vt*l Dorm
8 I
M ill’s liym , The vielory pushed i brought tit J I points for Cal Poly Dig ’'ll”
I'
' 14.95
Cal Poly’s i n ol d to 8-0 for the j wdijlf veteran Nu-Vo l-i n d i e o t t Muskrats
pfrkeil up 10.
season.
,
2 T ]
I ’eimya Valley
•» i :
't in- M ustangs" \vl|l meet Sun t.K r-:.i-:.
• spin led mil I line
a n
lluettncr. C l a y t o n llirlsim in, l-'t-.i-iiiriidp VaHey Suite College and 'S.D.K. fijil
* •» i 1
. r
4
I,m i Kchoolfleld and MIke Wft- Silt rtinealti S tate College III II Try l i mb*
i) i'
soft ioi ouisfsndlng pertofm an- trip le meet ttn* F riday ntr 7TtOf Wliitney
X
i
0 "1
Teimya WHoiIh
— rn- .-bnl he-was u4**e(Mea*ed silli ; p.in, in I lie Mell's ' tiy 111.
'I'll gy.inna-ds nre also alining •
the rest of the team .
"Tor t In- C C A A 'Championship*
Duet tiler look It rat place on the
wlilt'll will be belli , in Cul I’oly’a
long horse with n scale (if O.TtT. Men's (iyifi. Ticket* are now oil
(possjlilr 10,1 alitl an mill placu in
Inille fin fill eenls and may be p u r
llie fl'ei' cM ivfsr with nil HH, lain-' l-based from eil her Cumin Itueeohi
tiinjh of .i jhdrit hctiliul (’ul i’oly't I nr ally iiiember of the gym nastics
Chuck Taylor All-Star*
tla ry . Kchpolfleld vvliu took flvst
, tcuiaii
‘
•
place, t ’lirlspian, the Mustangs^
in
tl'MIlipolIno ace, cnptUl'yd llrsl place
Black or Whito
In, Iris event.
Teiimimde Mike W jbon e.tppetl
olf the meet for Cal Poly witli u
first p la ts vielory mi tin- ih*g*.
/ D o n 't J e t - j u s t
San .lose s Kit h Chew ruptured
all it round honors with a total
store of 38.88 points in six events.
In action earlier this mason the
Mustang gym nasts to pped ( u l
.State at Los A ngelra, Iasi y ear’s'
coiift-u lieu runner-up, by u seule
y e i/r w a k c h t
of ll.T-M.
The M iistangs were lead by
„ B R IN G Y O U R
v
Indlapontttble shirt In
lluattncr, it freshm an from .Santa

PENDLETON'

C O N V ER SE

lie long Horse nnds M eie .(layer en lls bark ill
last F ridays San Jose Sluts- mi-el. Mayer ami his MusImiik team m ales pushed th e K perlans aside fur a we)l deserved ilclory. The wu.
»el Ihe stag e for (M i Friday’s eacoualer wllh Kacrsm ealo S tale and
San Fernando S tale. Tin- la tte r lias Iwo nationally ranked glhleles
and is rated us one of llie lop leum» In Callluruiu.
Photo by Jack H alstead

mM

TO A S P E C IA L IS T FO R

repairs

Borden Shell Service

An Irlde m .sU lant eom h.'nn expellcd player, two teeliliieul fouls
illid li lust Hoi'niat 111- III spelled
d isa ste r for Sun IMego Cplveralty
as Cal Ptdy hung h t»J-H-4 defeat
ini the T w m rn* hi tin- Men'* (iyiu
last S atu rd ay night,
The a ssistan t to faitied {vriul
coach l ’liil W oidpert iW oulpert led
Sun Franelaco to do slia ig h t virtu! rles and llie NCAA cluimplonsiiip)
[becalm- Upset Will'll the loose of
fld a tiiig got the lie.,i of him. Ju m p 
in g to bin feot with the rm n M-H(i
III favor of the MiislangH 1n tin
overtim e aesshtli, the assist ant j
eoueh m gueil hia ruse w ith the offielals a fte r which lie drew a lochideal firnb-------

% Anyone
monkey

W A TCH

Cagers Drop
San Diego

S L /.. WL

DONORS WINSTON
The Pont Offieti D epartm ent lius
Aiilluimeed its owii tribute tu Win
ston ( lull t hill it flve-eent^ptiiitim

T he C am pus

Last years (V A A Chuntplon and
A fter It! rnneeeuUvp iluul mutvh
vlctorlc, Coach V aughan H itch Pacific Coast Champion .fun Teem
cock’* m atm en w ere. finally «l«*- dec binned Wally Oogdhul ft-4 In
fcated. The Oregon S tate Beaver* the M7 pound class. Teem showed
beat the Muntangn lit «-light mutch the forth flint has kept him unde
feated for the season hi out point
bint W ednesday night Hi 1L^
• ’
In the opening m atch, Kill ing tlie Bouvet:.
Snm Cereveres, lust years CCAA
pound*, John Ourein gave the fun*
wane o f their bigge«t thrill* of the Champion, showed g reat doteripi*
evening a* he out wrestled hi* op nation hs lie battled his opponent
ponent, Hon Iwamikl, b-'i, liarciu (iordie Lowell to a 1-4 draw in tin
showed hie skill with lightning fuet 107 pound event.
Team cuptalti, Harvey Wool,
movoe und great w restling uhility
w restling lii the 177 pound cities,
to defeat the Denver captain.
D uring the second contest, 180 wus pitteil against NCAA AIIpounds, Lentils Cowell started out American Olympic A lternate I.en
as if hovwere going nil the way to K auffm an. Wool w restled well, hut
victory scoring 8 points in the with H seconds rem aining in the
first 8 seconds of the bout, but second period K auffm an pinned
his opponent, Kohin Holton, edged him, This was tlio only pin ul the
match.
Cowell with a ft-4 decision.
In the finnl bout, h eavy weir,lit,
In the next battle, 187 pounds,
Mika Rule wrestled to a fine 4-0 Phil Sullivan (177 pounds) fared
1A rt M aklnster (88(1 pound*). The
victory against Lee Kprague.
M ustangs needed u will for the
victory.
The heavily out-weighed SuljiV a le n tin *'* D a y
i vail w restled well but couldn’t
m anage u win. The huxxer'sounded
with M akinster gettiiigM he ir-1 de
cision and Oregon S ta tq the vic
tory.

Sat. Feb. 13 9-1

Intramurals

v

priced from

FREE

--------- is still giving the
.best deal in town—

3 98

In s p e c tio n !
Get our
•s tlm a te l^ '

Handball glove*
• «c. »

This w eak fea tu rin g :
¥ *u II flnd if u *u a !ly - c«i!» lit * for prB*
t it lot1 i*rvk*» ihiin for *rd ln o fy
. . . If nor h t-h* o <i*ai, cvrla ln ly. In fh«
land run. W * g u a ra n i** a ll w «rk . , •
u n o A 4 !tl* n a lly l
,

Goodyear Tires

CLARENCE
BROWN

Sun Lui« Obiapa’a Loading
Credit Jewlor Since 1934
543.SE4E

—[

Tiie aeentnl trrlih lru l foul was
culled when Don Stevenson was ,
Involved in it h rlef skirm ish w h e n u T o m rn sta rte d pit dilng liim
nrnqiul. T.lie l e . u l t i ’cxll Stevenson j
with 1:83 loft is th e guhic,
Hteven.ioii had eoiilrlhuli-d 18 *
points to th e Cal Poly luii-t- mid
(eft with lln- stop-. VI-07 III S.iii
Diego's favor.
j
With Vdx set nulls lem alillliu on
the idork and the Mils tang* tr a il-j
ing 7H 7d Cul t P arry fulced a dea
puratiou shot at the liu«ket. VThe
shot ndssml a fte r boom ing off"the
liuekhonid an d rim. K.otel one Dan
PaTilkr.on. I’m ilsson Jump 'd up and ,
|tip p e d the hail upw ard, A fter n
couple of bounces llie ball silpiieiT*
through the lump tyh g tho score
as th e filial buxxi r s iumb-tl, 7H-(H.
The M ustang., stalled life over- '
•line pe- iml by bi t i i nj four al la i t h l j
points nfM gim lually pulbid
ay
In un eight point lead Just b-forc 1
th e gdme ended.

862 Ilig u era

543-6180
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Gym Shoes

" m . ’ t,

.ty ,

,

Sport Shop
886 Mentar*y St,
San Luit Obispo
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RO H R W RO TE TH E BO O K ON ADVANCED A E R O S P A C E T EC H N IQ U ES
W o invite y o u to b r in g y o u r ne w ly a c q u ire d
know ledge to Rohr. Special o p p o rtu n itie s for

,

('A £1L!1' Lii. tLNGJNliliRS; A if LcniJiliuttiint. urchilccturul. civ il.

ni.iclicinical engineering eritdiuiioe,
R l'n liA FC H AND DfiVELO PM rN T LNGINLL'HU; A. loiioulh
und rdci 1<d «)xiclalHnB.
M ECH A N ICA L EN GIN EERS. For ilivuruo uraigutuoitle including
lutge, irltrrd l’l'f utilonmi i.
Wl I,DING EN GIN EERS: T lirn relica l und prucitc'ul uou oj curr*nt und t'<>in'v)'li,iil weld .leclinlqiine.
___________ . _______________

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS FEBRUARY IS, 1965
Ari-*n*f**
Arrow CtfrrTteud*, * gutsy button-down ogford tn pure, unadulterated cotton. High collar
bend that doesn’t get loet under e sweater or jacket. Long, swooping cellar points that
button up • perfect collar roll. Squsrs shouldsrsd, tapsr bodied, "Sanforized" labeled.
16 more Nke it ip stripe* and colors you nevsr sew before. $5. __ A « n f \ r j r
A bold new breed of dress shirt for s bold now brssd of guy, " V l / T A L / t r * * *

iHletvk^vv

M4iH FI ANf fir *.( (,•)#*>II f i mi A
VtttA Mill hi Aflt P»iVI fff.Ir'F,
'
' f’lA'flu. Wi'd-I *,
UA.| AgeuMft, M
IAerf,

your Plueement D irw tof.

R O H R

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ALWAYS VIRGIN WOOL

S ell* a

*
a d h r'k lw h ir in j
■■v .
.-.‘lAlatf lAetiNintiM
■,
'
JF .m e ra f
A f ^ / u . ' i x f t v •erti’ I.

jr .*

^

90c

from 50c

tJ v

a . . T v .v f' - V " ' k V
(ins'll hull!

,tj*fj

St.

/)

3.98 pr.

Bike No. 10 lupportor
Sweat Sock*

ajty sqhool wttrdrobe be
cause It’s tailored with
the versatility and vital
good looks of 100% vlrglrr
wool. Button-down col
lar. In plaids, authentic
tartans,.squares, checks.
Machine washable.
S-M-L-XL. ^

C O H P O H A T in r il

C alln g * frp 'm * 1

Fa»hton» Fhone 543-1421

